
South Cranberry Lake Association Minutes  
from Meeting of July 1, 2006 

 
Meeting was called to order by Jeff Carter, President at 10:09am. There were approximately 36 
members in attendance.  
 
Meeting minutes from the September meeting were read by Kristin Pavliscak, Secretary. Glen 
Freeman motioned to accept the minutes, Joyce Gleason seconded, all approved. 
 
Treasury Report was read by Bonnie Foote. Balance in the fund is $4,306.72. Expenses totaled 
$805.63 and were as follows:  
 
Donuts - $17.76 
Electricity - $27.53 
Supplies - $58.50  
Grass Cutting - $150.00 
Septic - $200.00 
Well - $351.84 
 
Glen Freeman motioned to accept the treasury report, Jackie Cross seconded, all approved.  
 
New Business 

 
A proposed boat dock diagram was left in Bonnie Foote’s door. Someone asked about the docks 
being built out into the lake. Brian Pavliscak suggested we hold off boat dock concerns and 
questions until after the meeting. 
 
Bonnie Foote handed Jeff Carter a letter she received about a public meeting regarding the weed 
control spraying for Cranberry Lake. Jeff read the letter. 
 
Norm Sanders said it’s very important we go to this meeting. The board already decided they 
were doing it, but Norm spoke with an aquatic control employee and he state what they use is 
cheap and it only kills the surface weeds. Norm suggested we get them to switch to a better 
control since it hasn’t done any good in the past. Please complain to the drain commissioner. 
 
Jim Martin, Lot #17, asked who was on the committee. There’s thought to be 4 members on the 
committee. Joyce Gleason stated how surprising it is that more permanent residents don’t come 
to these meetings. 
 
Jeff Carter thanked everyone who helped move the concrete blocks out of the canal. He also 
thanked Jay Kagel for cutting the grass at the beach area. Leo Gleason said it would be nice if 
some young people would volunteer to cut the grass. 
 
Norm Sanders spoke with the fire department about providing us a fire hydrant down by the 
canal. They said where they were going to put it by the canal was not going to work because the 
County would have to maintain the road to the canal. They said they were leaving it at the North 
end of the lake. 
 
Jeff Carter suggested we move into the elections. 
 
 



Elections 

 
Nominations: Glen Freeman, term ending 9/08 
 
Glen Freeman was elected to be on the board. The board will elect who will fill the V.P. and 
Treasurer positions. 
 
Current Business 

 
Norm Sanders will disc the beach. Thanks Norm! 
 
Brian Pavliscak brought up the docks. He asked Jackie Cross about the docks outside of the 
canal. She stated there is no law against building docks all the way to the beach area. The DNR 
was contacted and the docks can’t go out any further. Brian stated how it’s difficult to give dock 
space when other docks take up 10-14 feet instead of the 8 feet allotted. He also stated how it’s 
difficult to get residents to give up dock space they haven’t used in 5, 10, or even 20 years. 
 
Brian Pavliscak tried to get the residents that have more than 8 feet to move their docks or cut 
down. At first they are receptive, but nothing has happened. 
 
Anyone can contact Brian Pavliscak to discuss the boat docks. His cell number is (248) 941-
1201. 
 
Norm Sanders will not be at the next meeting because he has his own meeting to attend. 
   
Motion to adjourn the meeting was made by Glen Freeman, Brian Pavliscak seconded, all 
approved. 
   
 


